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and exciteme11t at: the Uni\·ersity, 
especially for the (•lass of '.99, for 
then iustitnted th~ cnstom of 
Class . _Day in· the· J);.ogram · of 

· commenceuient,Yeek. · All morn· 
ing the Varsit\· halls were filled 

t ... • 

with fhe various committees' m<1k- · 
,fog the final arra11geme

0

rtb,; · c,,.lfHl 
·~'""•··•~ ... ,,c,'i, ·•~····· ',"' .... ,,. . . .. , • 

knots of gnffe nff?1-·1{iig1rst=semor-.;=· 
with their lo;1g gow.ns and Oxford 
caps, we_re seen gathered here and 

. there discussing the e,·ents. and 
completii=ig·every detail ·until some
one fittingly said: "'l'he. sei1iors 
look like Roman senati:m;. in their 
togas dealing with t11e weighty 

;rjti~stinils of state." · Vn,1g before· 
:'the time for th; progra·m to t·oin:. 
mence the eager,•. expectirf1t crowd 
began to g_nther, 1111xious for the . 
time to come for :the e~·ent oJ the 
day. At 2:30 .the classe,; in order 
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--1§2 THE' UNIVERSITY AR(;o;.v.-J ur 

. . . I .. , 1 
of their rank.marched to the in~1sic · event of the day. After ~11ot 1er 
of the orchestra froin the university selec'tion by the orchestra: fnllm.:'. ' 
to.the campus.• ,-When -the music· ··the ·1ast ·event 01f' th~· progni: 
ceased, Miss Eya Nichols stepped which was the Class Ach·ancemejii:._ 

--1o}11_e~p~_;;i._k~rn...sta11.d::.ancl:.d'elh,er.ed With a- -few · appropriate. rem~eks 
c-·-·a-·very excellent. and appropriate the _outgoit1g senior_cl~ss ga_ve their· 

~lass day address. . Her--- reiilarks ... caps and g<)\Vl1S
0 

to the __ incoming· 
were well received by the audience class. This was repeated by each 
who gaveher a hearty appla,use. --class,-the juniors giving tl1eir hats 
:Miss Mix, ai10ther member of tbe to the sophomores, the sophomon:;s 

. class, next read a ,·ery interestti1g their's to the fresJ11nen and ,the 
and instructive essay; entitled, "Au- freshmen cj,elive.ring their colors to 
thors of the present.''. The . next the senior preparatory class. ·Here~_ 

... -· --f ~a t_l! re -011_-th~,-.::Priigrnm~was.::::.a:.=se~· · __ t lrere-was . a=s'itfpfise::in~·stoi-e -for.:_all-
___ lecti on by the orchestra ,vhich was but a few: After receiving the 

greatly e11joyed by the audience. freshmen colors· the· senior J)reps 
FoUo'wing this was th.e class oration · dre,v from em·elopes, which hacl 
delivered by Miss Jennie·. ··Hughes. hitherto been concealed, rieat and 
Miss Hughes had proven herself a becot:11ing i.vhite caps trimmed with 
competent'orator prior to class ·day; the red of the_dass colors an~l dis
having ,von the Watkins' medal,. turbing the quiet which had charac
but she captivated everyone Tue,s- terized the former exercises with 
day with her excellently· clelivere'd , the class yell, joined the proces ;ion 
orationL .. Mr._.\\to~~me=.to-"--"of=elasses~'whicli=rrcarcn.ec1."-awaf~-,= 
the sta11d to deliver the -Class· Dis- thus making an inno\·ation within 
pensation, \\1hich was the amusing . a11 innovation.· ' . · . 




